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immediately jiAt as lie was preparing to 

fire the third' shot. He declared that it 

was his intention to kill the pritfce and 

that he would yet accomplish liis pur- 1 

pose. He alleged as his reason for the I 

crime that he desired to kill the prince |

, to avenge the thousands who have met 

death in the Transvaal. Anarchists of 

! whom the assassin claims to he one, de

nounce the attempt on the prince’s life. NOW Involved IQ Litigation Bc =

fore Justice Dugas in the 
Territorial Court.

case of Cunningham vs Anderson et al. 

The action involved the title to hill- 

3k side clam, left limit, opposite the up- 
_ ^fcr half of No. 25, below upper discov

ery on Dominion Tiie text of the judg

ment is as follows : * —
"The ‘defendants having withdrawn 

from this case, it is hereby decided 

that Mrs...Cunningham is entitled to.a. 
grant .of the property under location of 

'April 25th, lS'.l'.i."

JOHNreceived by wire. RICHCRIME \CLAMim NELSONHIS AIM?

A Well Known Pioneer Died 
at 10 O’clock This 

Morning.

Hall Plano Sold.
The line upright piano which was 

owned by C. N. Pring and which for 

several months past has been in Mr_ 
Doha Id liall.f has been purchased t y 

Mrs.' Alex McDonald, with the result 

that' the Jiflll is'now minus that very 
important as well as handsome piece of 

; furniture. However, .the lessees of the 

nail,! Messrs Bray and Duffy, are on 
the lpokout for another instrument, and 
it is jirOljgHje that one will be supplied 

in the very near luture and that tile

cil of lith July, 1838. fixed the price of Was Prospected and Located in several secret orders which meet there 
land in the Yukon at *10 peracre An»7" •-------- —ffjfr Year 1898.'”' -xciH nnt he inconvenienced by the sale. feg

The Queen In Ireland.
Would-Be Assassin of Prince of J.onclon, April a, via Skagway, April

: «II. —The queen is living -received most 

I enthusiastically throughout Ireland. 

Her progress is one continual ovation. 

She was.quite overcome on hearing the 

news of the attempt made 111 Brussels 

to assassinate the Prince of Wales—

/clcr.
> Wales Premeditatede

the Deed.\\,3*

■ket GIMEINIO1 HIM IH
itp

Yukon Land.
Ottawa’ March 23.—An order in coun-m Was Interested at Forty mile and 

Circle City,«dm Assassin Is an Anarchist and Only 

16 Years of Age.
*order has been passed reducing this to 

figures varying fruit} *2.50. to" 15 on "• 
lands souttK of the White horse rapids Î 

afid not adjacent to the railway.
- - more than 1 OOhjLCjres can he sold to one

Scenic Service.
The ’Salvation Army on Thursday, 

April 12th, at 8 p. ill. in the Masonic

A VERY IMPORTANT LAWSUIT.

• \»...

Duff Not WEALTHY DAWSON RESIDENT
d «t'tl» 

ivigailnn. 
no crowd- 
eel» our,, 
nget and

TWO SHOTS WERE FIRED individual. scenes. 'Judging' by the large crowd 

who gathered together*
” Prodigal Son’’ some few weeks ago, 

made in The Case of Cavanaugh Vs. Cava- a big tinte is expected. There will be
refreshments and the admission is only

■?
to witness theStill in Jail.

The two V. S, soldiers, Thomas and
He Leaves a Widow and Two Rela

tives to nourn His Untimely 
Death.

-, Evans, of whom "mention was

As the Prince and Princess of Wales this paper some days ago as having de
serted-Col. Ray's command, stationed 

’ at Fort Egbert, and* as being- held 

here on the charge of bringing stolen 
r , _ property into Canada, are still held in.

„ , . i - ar.rrV custody at the barracks, their Hearing John Miles, plaintiffs, vs.
russe s, .• pri \ - 8 . . - ht,ing set fur the 17th of the present Davidson .mil J. H D v id son. defend

ants' is now on trial in the territorial |)er 0f plague 
;ourt. The action involves an half in

terest 111 the hillside claim, lett limit.

naugh Was Submitted Yester
day Afternoon.i CO. « 50 cents.

Were Starting for Copeq-
tPlague Abating.

According; to advices received by the 
James McKenzie and : Victoria Thnes front Honolulu up to 

Mrs. M. I

ii-Fice T~ihagen.
John Nelson, a well-know 15 pioneer 

of this country, died in Dawson at 10 
o'clock this morning The immediate 

cause of death is ascribed to a sickness 
affecting the heart and lungs; hot for a 
number of years the deceased had oeen 
afflicted with a kidney trouble which, 

no doubt, had resulted in debilitating 
ImTentite systeijn-

Mi. Nelson was bornain Sweden about 
lli jr-esrs ago. He came into the Yukon 
in 1881) ; and for the foil lowing ten 

» years, he was prominently identified 
with the business and mining interest* 

of Fortymile and Circle City. In 1836, 

lie visited the outside, and on hit re 
turn to this country in June, 1837, lie 
established himself at Dawson. He and 
Harry Smith erected the Klondike hotel, 

and ever since its construction Mr. Nel-

The case of

die time of the sailing of tlte Warrimoo, 

there has been mi increase 111 the
A Honolulu corre-

1111 lu
ll —Investigation into the attempt to 

assassinate the Prince od Wales reveals 

the fact that the crime was premeditat-

tnonth. cases.
s pondent, writing under date of March 

"But one case of the
Water Accumulating.

The warm sunshine of the past two 
ed and—Sipido, the would-be assassin, ,]a,s has caused the \yqter to accumulate 

had an accomplice. The identity of [0 considerable deirtti in several parts 

the latter has not yet been established

15th, sais:
opposite the lower half qf—No. 3 Magnet p|;,gue has developed during the past 
gulch, which property has been -level- vleven ,jayS-—This encouraging situa- 
noed into one of the richest claims in tion has caused the hoard of health to

of the city, and unless -me of the ,nh- ^ v,cjnity modify the rules, and now all- classes,

terranean in ver s are op nu The plaintiffs prospected the property ()f American and European goods are
very near 1. ure coil 1 ions. « . in litigation in the early summer ot al|owe,i t0 },e shipped to the outside

... nprfnrmp(, hv Mltoeh worse thon they now are. But • ,sps7iïïrTh were thc Hrst. men to dis-----------------------
with which .he deed was performed In will ». ne.ded to en- rnvpr e ,,re5ellce „f pav grave, on the ,u,Mrt fnr t,„ Cr<l time in many

■tins unknown party. The prisoner is able the "tundra" dis.r, t north of hi|)sil1es llf Ma,,net ,mlvh. They allege ^ Hpports from b„th Mauri and
confined in jail charged with attempted Third street and east ot I bird avenue. ,hat tl„v were finable to secure a grant 1Iawak, to the effect that both

assasiiiation. ' " po*be converted into a yac ing course... fm, the cla nrr and that-thev offered «nj^tamls are clean again. There have

The crime occurred oh the 4'h inst PERSONAL /TENTION. half interest to Mrs. DayirlsonAVUtfi tliv
while the Prince and Princess of Wales ■- - . - pr . —~ .. -tv under»,hndta^ that .she should record

L. Fisher is visiting the city. the property. She obtained the grant p|ayUe 1ms reached oyer half a million
were en route to (.open îa.en o a ni Mrs. E2 C. Curtis is a visitoCgto Daw- in ^898; but. according tqp the aliéna- to tltis Hate. The tjjnincil of state will
fhe birthday anniversary of King Chris- son. j ’| —, tions of the complaint, she| has avoided "be asked to appmpi|ater^2.50.I^K) addi

which' oejeufs-pn the Bth inst. P' - O. A.Scîiut/. is ntjkiiig fibrJefArrsit the execution of-a-UlL o| sale to the, t ,n„at, Two Intods|4--a'w4 tV'Wtty-OTig

A* 'tlj; nMiff-yrcrf/ Iff—*^1; B»* «t»pni 1 ** ip- ~~’ ■ ' "-'T ~ I + nlaintiffs for their half |iiiteiest: Yn ‘ nat jve HawaTTans, In ten, woiiten and
Sipido, Who is only 16 years of âge. | A J. Krqencrt is a|,cng the guests at f ]u!y ,lf jJ?t ,ear, she ul.i,lately refusjd ctiildU were cronchkl on the j floor in * ^^ me., he went to

zrrtr&trjzlr, took effect. Sipido was arrested Fairview. | action. ' 'j tuod." - thc removal u. ,m= of hU kidney, wa.
George T. Coffey, of No. 2 B.lmanza, . The ilefWdants answer that there wf« Nahalea, a native with a had rei.Uts- hit recovery wax

. ............. .................. ««"»■• »»'«") ™ p......... «.k ...sH.....î. 25s 322'S 2255
f H M. Clark, of London, I-.n.y.,. ar- were to he given1 an half Tnterest anjil he charged with murder. He fleet bU ,
# rived in Dawson yesterday. 1 that the claim is owned wholly by tlte ÿYf with e rope until ahfrconfessed t°'l(hifr|<,i| lt

o^toÿo, ,_'i^ itelendants. Mem McCanl.....g 1,11.1 lliat had hccn ioimud «it» « Bwn|nw M
r llWIUllU^e'Uri du>«--d tdPB. Rohcrtsou represent the plaintiff*. ■» Tire • j IVilm.w Then Naha lea went t > where Aflcomna

Louis Colbert." of Dominion creek, is' .uorneys for the defendants are Messrs. ltie Japanese was at work with an ax.
, enjoying a short vacation in the |.ty,- Tahoj and 1 inline. . „e took the ax from the Japan.s and the

^ M+ss Etta Summerfield has r.tnrned | This morning was occupied in heal- struck him on the side of the he»d with ... . ...
PpS !>•'«'son fr a trip to the outside. hl}, the testimony of Mr. Miles, one of. „ an<l | „vl time breaking I; is jaw. riJtiU(.q

4 ■ L. G. Bennett and D. A. McLennan the plaintiffs. The trial of the action Then Nahalea knocked his wile down flltal gickntjss
é ÏZim^ef'Æl g0'd he concUvle l before tomorrow wjth the ax.handle and chased away a ' lle,llle!i Mr» Nelsm,. the reUtive, 0

,, Vtlpitl v<-;«-r.lav »ib' <p Of John .U«- „ lliv,; who i n.e, fered, ,lteea,epinK to w„„ n.,jtk
x>v /'.UpTare recent arrivals in'tf.is ■ ” Xlhert « lavanatigh was sub- kill him if he leturned. The Japanese Neis,m> -, brother, and Pete, >

^icitv. ^ ' * ____!toymtted -to Jnaticc Dogat; and hv Im- ,,ted Saturday. March 10th. ""-1 ' • ^
T Gantain Jlliss has fatten 'appointed ■ taken ütç controversy under cons,dé,4- 

4 piine inspector, and will soon he sta tu'iq.
tioneijkon Dominion creek. ------------- • ---------'

g. . . 4 IV. S '" iOwns, oi ;HielDewey^botep at : Mr. J. -M. Pickel from No. 0 Kidd-',
)f|[$ ■ i ÇjHA 4 tity."1 HerU%egi»Sî'aUhe k^gl^ fado is spending a few days with b|#i „everw, w|b slabs and edgings the funeral have not been fixed, hut

y I 4 /lllv Vjl VV>I 0 Carl Granennerg. of Gold HilL j, family in I) iws »u. Mr lukel reporte ffoni tlle j-ront street «aw mill*, My* preparations will lie made for the at-

161 I # -Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 slinking hands with his Dawson ac- matters in gem ral at the Forks and or.t ||c „lflst Wfwilwnsly -to hi* tendance of the many friend* and ati-
| d ,____ 0 qitaj 11 tances. He is registered at the Bonqpza and F.ldorado at being <pnet ; lleightMtrs stealing, the timber off the qoair.tances who exceedingly regret t

~ 0-' Regina. I'rcp.yai.ions are well along for the,, -fur flH.| aJAsome 01 them have ; untimely ■ eath of Mr. Nètaun.
4 )V- H'.HamL'X: h'^been àtÆt cka',^’ which wi" be rushed along ,1en <jum )„at if he rite, any 1

..Sltam Tlttingi.. - """I,-"™ -,   « n. «- *f .m -
----------------—---------------- 0 district, lie will toave here within a j creeks. He round the trail from f aw ; ^ mav probably be coarced into haul

A full line has been f few days. , son to 60 below Bonanza in fairly good | morc {ut| than will lie agreeable to . Silver shield apricot* SO cent» a

——-—:--------------- ----------- P ~ shape, hut above that traveling is rathei ,je system. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

difficult!

but the police have ascertained the fact 

that Sipido was furnished the revoivtr

i-lands. Passengers have been allowed

been no fresh outbreaks at Kahului or

The expenses of fighting thellilo.

Im* interested himself in its pian- 
agement. He is also a part owner ill 
Nui 31 jkblorudo. No, 30 Gn il 

and otherjvaliiahle claim* in tlie tern- 

tory.

son

inn

to

; Ladie Co. New York city, where lie 
e estimable lady who now- ——*

ms
lied by hi* wife, be returned 

last June. Several t mes 

winter lie had complained of 
and 0 few day» ago he was 
by. what proved to tie hie

*
* Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1300 

and cordially invite tlte • •
- - -, : ptoplji; jgf Pawswij. ...* ’ ~^j

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

son ■ *
;

i son, a cousin. ............. .......-w—-———.«#-=.
The Yu Son Order of Vnmeers, ot 

which society the deceaevrl wa* an 

active member, will direct the burial of • 
the re ;-*ins. The day and detail» of

« -

Burning a. Street.
|l : A resident of the neighborhood of the 

pper end of Fitth street, which street 

last year covered to the vepth of

I Ave. I 4
Fr >m Eldorado.

r 0o. #
.Beet mijHirled wines and liq 

the Regina.
#
#

*: brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan

tities; r. .

A Pretty Souvenir.
I Col. J. C. McCook, the Vnited States 

4 consul, has given to the Daily Klondike
4 ; Nugget a beautiful souvenir hand- fiflId Commissioner’» Court.
i Mrchief, which he obtained at Gibralter. jamei T. O’Brien has filed a com- |7.

Tie fabric is artistically designed will, liainj with the gold commit,one, pro j
5 ; pictures of the impregnable fo,trees and Testing against the survey which has |

r of the countries of the been made oL claim No. 7 above upper J-
djsc iverv on Dominion creek. Tjir > 
pro*es|fl/t alleges "that the regulations | Uvj

umlcr whicb the ciaim was staked and | “

4 Mr. Pickel will - return to

the ela'un in a few day*. 9 **** **********——9*—***************:The Only 
■hln-» — V,

Special» for Ohs Sleekk • t w
Bar glassware Goods jRtrt■y 6Uetic Ribbed Underwear

,0. " *
A Choice Selection OfCbtv

44444444444444444444444444
of many flags 

eastern world.
Regular Price per Suit, SB.00 
Special Price

! KMIun
$6.00

4 ”

: Cdorkino 8hirt °»' ««««ur rzQu«my
Special Price $1.26 DCgftt

Blue flannel 8birt ou, extra q«*iui
Regular Price $4 00 
Special Price $3.00

Quarte Claim Recorded.
Miss Finole Qandolfo has received a recorje,i allowed from base to base of 

0 grant for the Gleh toitteral claim, local- hj|, bencti. not exceeding' 660 feet ;

♦ ’ è ed about a mile from the Klondike the survey stakes, as situated at »
river, opposite the mouth of Bonanza pieaeut ,)0 not enclose that amount ; $

’ ercek. *nd that there is a slide of muck on the | ,

I ADPTir* rtt.lilin MUs Lulia E. Crowley has recorde.1 ri|{t,t limit, of «aid claid which ha*.» mAJJAII jMinCrs’ 8b<X8 from $2.50 Up UllMlOW |

II ARCTIC SAWMILL SMSSSS.......SSSSCTS ———- 1
rèsurvey of the property. The hearing » ... ...

,h. i,., b.„ | > flmes mercantile Co.’tix.
IBID. 13U<X Î '. Til.

»t tb 1 A decision has been rendered in the

i Caduc Co>ds Again! a
$

4 ClMl'SCb<
w

sc
i

C| . «nB^e^olllUUkelC,e,*4 Bést Canadian rye"at the Regina.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Others î A i MH1, hi tl p|»u r ivrry on 

Klondikv kivor «ml at
Bojle’s VVhjtrl , h

J.' W. BOYLE Nugget office.

Say
3-Ç. } Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at thy Nugget office.

Letter lle*aa lor sale

s
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,jj &* IFe Can Do /J\

\ You in the Way of

STROLLER’S COLUMNThé Klondike Nugget
nies—and ho referred in partic
ular to Canada-would not sacri- The Daws°" na’'y NTW*I in J*f. iss"F

., . , , . v , lof A prît Sit, ,mbhslied the followinp
fiçe their local independence for .,em 'of Mo^atim . - Tom Lees, of
a single vote in the house. It is , Australia, who a few years ago whs rc- 
very probable that Mr. Chamber- yarded as the ^iest heavyweight in that 
laitl’s assertion found responsive I country, has arrived in America ” 
chords in the breast of every "in- hrief artic,e has ten'1e'1 to confuse many 

telligent Canadian citizen who informec1 „„ sporting ma„,re.-t,
heard of it. Being colonial sec- .'This alleged newspaper’,’ is prohahlv 3„ = Y. TT. Go. Second Ave= 
retary, it is highly probable that ignorant of the fact that Lees arrived in 
the eminent gentleman is better : the United States in 188R—12 years ago.

He came to the Klondike in the snm-

dis- v vm9 ;
!((o*wson‘« eioncra mks) 

ISSUtD DAILY AND «CMI-WCCRLV. 
Allés Bros Publishers V

H i8. V. T. Co’sKtver SteamersSUBSCRIPTION BATES.
ÜS HO DO 

‘JO >10 
11 00 

ce . 4 00
..... .25

Yearly, In advsnee 
Six months 
Three months ......

TheirStatut llo. 3 and Rock Island Clothing 5
6 i Will leave ilswron at ihe opening 

of navigation, wlllt Passenger? and* 
freight tor 81. Michael, connecting 
with the first class ocean sieatners

TheSingle copies...

Hats \NOTICE. <
When a newspaper of ere its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to ite advertisers a paid eireulation five 
Mmes that of anp other paper published between 

arid the North Pole.

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

And 1
$1

E:IA“KNOCKER”!posted as to the throbbings of 
the colonial pulses than any in
dividual in England. While the

; r
mer of 18-98 • and during the following 
winter he conducted a roadhouse on

WDDNESUAY. APRIL 1L 1900 Whi 
ionite 
ful as 
where, 
sonite 
bright
fo his 
nice, 1 
pieces

PB‘

One of Our

Htinker creek. Last summer he départ- 
colonies are all loyal to England, fd for the outside. For the information 
it is but natural that they should 
be rnôre loyal to their local 
branch of the government.

THE CENSUS.
The census now being taken 

under the direction of the North- 
West Mounted Police has pro
gressed sufficiently to demon
strate that there are far more 
thap enough British subjects in 
Dawson alone to justify popular 
representation in the Yukon 
Council. When the census is

s Sargent & Pinskaof those persons who are not familiar 
with the methods which are employed 
hv certain concerns.» it tuav be said 
that such items are obtained through 
the use of hniler plate material—a prep
aration which is manufactured In East- A * f < ti *
ern foundries for the convenience of O 11 A Su I tinlPI* > J>
‘‘alleged newspapers " Evident lv the j • l\.t Ajll I 1IU1V1 )t j - *
Dawson Dai I v News has a very ancient *■*:* "«/C-C'SvV ’ irt t. > . . i.
assortment of boiler plate.

. y --------" y ; ■
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Hogan order was held on the Aurorfi :
road, is now on the market at h'”,'u’le La* s"n',av afternoon. The

Z-,::: EEE™"; Vukon Flyer Transportation Co.
the original order, which fixed the routine business. Sam Yeady sub- Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
the price at #10. It is possible : mitted the following resolution _ _
that this reduction in the price i Whereas. It apnears that the citizens 

„ ...... I of Dftwson are desirous nf muniri pal
of realty is the initiatory toward ;goV*nnment, nroviihtg the proposed
actiop along the same line which civio. corporation be granted the rini-l 

, , to manage and control its own police,
Will really be of some interest to department and police court, an/1 '
this arbitrary law-ridden district. Whereas. It likewise appears that the I •”

. ,. . Yukon council is wilting, even mux- ,,
in© renuction in the price of tons, to grant a municipal form of gov- ik 
land, however^ will not, we prhment to Dawson, providing saM i 

. , j . » ] police department and said police court ! fix
opine, D© conducive to any grçat remain, as -ft present, under the super-
rush to obtain property for agri viR,on of the territorial officials, now, "•

. _ therefore, he it
cultuial purposes. t Resolved, That we, the Créât and

Mightv Hogan Order, in solemn ses- .
The accumulation of water, in j flS, Z‘ -STST^if

some of the ditches which have I nartment and said police court, he m 
riot as yet been opened threatens ahol,she,l forthwith, 

to injure a number of buildings, , ,
» ÿ ■»*»"■* of the danger to Z'ZSZX&XZTSZ Î 
public health from the Stagnant ing. Several matters of minor import- j j 
water. The ditch on Third street.

HAMMERS..
I “The Corner Store”EVERYTHING EtSE IN THE HARDWARE LINE.

Opposite Tom Chisholtp’sBy a short telegram from Ot 
tawa, published elsewhere in 
this paper, it will be seen that 
the price of land in the Yukon 
district north of Whitehorse, and 

concluded we are of the opinion not adjacent to the line of rail- 
that the proportion of British 
subjects will be found to be 
much larger than it was origin 
ally thought to be. . At any rate, 
it will be large enough to war
rant us in asking that no time be 
lost in placing in effect the ordi
nance authorizing the election of 
two members on the Council.

. mg
brown 
and pr
ing 1
purse, 
dozens 
and ot 
month 
son. n 
or wil 
goes; 

— ■ a nd t 
waysii 
lights 

jtveraj; 
a rfoz< 
In sp< 
the A

II

COAL atthe A. E. CO.
P

-

-pt'fii, safety, Comfort For reservation of Rtuiemnmii nn<t flvkets or for any further inform-
lion Hpply to company's office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK

There is no doubt as to the po 
sition which the people of Daw
son and the territory in general 
occupy in the matter. Every 
opportunity which has been pre
sented to the public for an ex
pression of views oh the question 
of representation has been read 

* ity accepted, and with scarcely 
dissenting voice the people have 
askeS that an election be called. 
In view of the fact that so many 
considerations have arisen which 
seem to render municipal incor
poration inexpedient at the pres
ent time, we regard the matter 
of representation on the Yukon 
Council as of increasing import
ance.

/h i* “E.
tales.

*ventm 
which 
sled f< 
out uf 
were

\|/ I of thi 
•B end ri 

miles. 
1 at all. 
I wild 

■ whole 
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-H as it
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Ï
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(IS \lI
BkUd) CM$ Spate

1a (Is
Every Hogan on the roof seconded Z|X

\l( \l( \l( Sit Sl( « \l( St/ \l( Sl( \l(
enc-e were Considered, "afler which.......
motion of Ed Oogeins. the meeting ad- /ly 
journed. The members ot the order j Ài 

nues, is filled to overflowing, and I reassembled on the street, where they -, W
! were |ihotographe<l hv a local artist. " Z|\

between Third and Fourth ave-

pecirli
the water has backed up until 
the foundations of several build

1
mart a 
meets 
of a 11 
in a 
schoo: 
*Rgs- 

- placet 
the n

*** I

It is a character study to watch the 
ingS On "he Street are threatened different expressions on the faces of the 

Judging from the present with injury. The authorities surprised and ambushed miners as thev 
status of affairs, we are inclined have been successful in opening enter the town and are held up^hy the 
lo believe that the organization up several of the sewer boxes, pol,ce. ,n the,r li!‘.st “nsu" tak,nk' 
(4 a mumcipa government is as and the oti ers shoi Id be placed answers the mimerons questions put j 
f ir away in. tiie future as ever, ni xvoikin^ order a tlid curliest ^.tu. tiieiii and the-expUiHves TTSFntaiiy ad- i 
I ; cannot t>e granted, apparently, possible moment. , ministered would supply a fund of in-
without an extraordinary in- ---. ^ teresting and salacious reading,,
crease in taxation and that The question of îe boundary One of these miners drifted into theAto « On 1mz, I

tr do we believe that our citi- n )an 11 ntory 1 again the . wnerally done up he ensconced himsètf
Subject of diplomat, i discussion ill H chair and gently sank into fotget 
between the repret intatives of ful slumber. Before ijoing so. however, I
the United States and Groat ; lelt for safe kcyp,nK with George

Butler his poke coniaiinng a consider 
wile amount of gold dust.

r Dawson Sawmill 
„ Sc Building Q

■
i I

w hi cj 
g ide 
m idrO. W. HOBBS. PROP.

‘Itsome- i
Contractors & Builders tilty

^cn»p
notic
smok

ns in general desire it.
The only resource left to the 
mmunity is to avail itself of 
e right of representation in Br,tein‘ with the en. ij= no nearer

in sight thq,n it was t jveral years 
ago. It now seems ti at no agree 
ment can ever be ..cached and

,\\ Manufacturers of>< '
p| ■; BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERif r a-grt/

the5?
ward
gre'w

HI I Council, which right has been 
1 for a long time, 
ith the completion of the

.... us, no further delays should ,
occur. An election sh mid submitted tojti ^tratfan. r
called immediately, and an op
portunity given the votin, popu

P/ After a reficalling / slumber he awoke 
and searching for his poke discovered 
pts absence, and in its place snugly 
tucked ip a corner of his pocket was 
found a small placard with his name 
written on it -tn- this manner :

: /
DeaK/rs in Builders’ Supplies j

/ Hou^etitiers Hint I’nd/rtakers

Sab
Vo

\m
that the question wili finally have ■

Bro man-gel-en him, 
the*' 
keep 
to |fi
sje/l.

ablaz 
c/ok. 

f'R .1

H Delicioustaken,
. . John Doe. 

SPEIM, _ 
-Constable.

Dessert JlByThe advertising rate of the
___ ... _ Ladles' Home Journal is #84 an

atton of the territory to t tpress inchi or U an agate iine, each in-
emse ves upon the imj irtant sertion. Merchants in Dawson 

problems of government with are good advertisers, and no
which the Yukon Coun il is 
called upon to deal, and rhich 
affect the interests of ever, per- 

the territory. '-'*

Name . :;v'i

Absolutely pure
“Well, I'll be damned ’ said John,, 
that takes the cheese. So they took 

my poke away. I .remember now no Injurious intentions 
Jill flavors.... Cbe H.6.C0.complaints can bo entered 

against them in tnat line; but 
some of them would probably 
fall dead if a Ladies' Home Jour
nal advertising man would quote 
such a rate.

feiwhen that fellow stopped me on the 
Siridge and asked me how long I as 
going to stay in (j>wn. and what church 
I went to, hut I forgot all about the 
poke So this is the latest ; arrest a 
man and take his fine away on the spot ; 
and some people say these fellers are 
slow. Gimme a drink. Butler; I’m off 
for the-creek, and you won’t see me 
again till the ffist boat 
Nome, ’’

After a hearty laugh and a jolly by 
the gang, the circumstances were ex
plained to him and bis poke returned

, V
Yesterday was the anniversary of 

Daisy D’Avara’s birthday, and 
night she was the recipient if 
valuable present from her theatrical 
ft lends and associates. The presenta
tion occurred on the stage during a brief 
intermission between numbers on the 
program.

! speci
j ' jfh

howt 
to Si 
pick

'1 NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
,ie effort made by the young 

t, Siptio, to assassinate 
ice of Wales, adds an- 

er to the fanatical crimes and 
crime with which the 
tory are filled. There

not
trail 
arm 
this 
of D 
nam 
axes 
ekK? 
Hei 
f8gi

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.^ Koyiiktik Rush On.
Among the many who hove started or 

wl^O will start from Dawson for the 
Koynkuk country within * day or two 
are Joseph Selix and wi'e, who started 
on the long journey over the ice to 
Fort Yukon yesterday. Thev are travel
ing by horse and sled "and are provided 
for a comfortable trip. Many persphs 
who had all winter intended going to 
Nome on the opening of navigation have 
changed their minds and are pieparing 
to lesve at once for tne Koyuknk.

For Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office at 4 p. m

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Timothy Hay and Oats.
For sale by Frank J. Kihgliorn. Leave 

orders at Murray & Powell's ffpnanza.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. *■

Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

leaves -for

3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms tor Patients, hot ami Col.HYater Baths Each Floor.

‘ Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Atlemiance Extra."I
tion in knowing 

inal is usually shot 
, for invariably the life

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.G0last
a very

hiirhe gives up is in no degree
"ent for the one he has 
or attempted to take, 

tbly the 16-year-old anar- 
but he will doubt- 

s be convinced that .insanity 
lich seeks royalty, and a six- 
ooter as a means of making 
elf known, is rather danger-

an T
e8g

;jSHIPPERSRobert Lawrence made a’ 
brief appropriate speech on behalf of 
the donors, and concluded hla remarks 
by tendering 10 Daisy a beautiful soli- 
tane diamond ring. , The comely vau- 
deville art! t was quite overcome hv 
this manilestation on the pari of her 
friends; and experienced considerable 
difficulty in exprès ing her gratitude. 
The unexpected incident was greatly 
appreciated ‘by the large audience' with 
w.ioni Daisy has always been a general 
favorite. May she live to.* enjoy many 
happy returns of net birthday anniver
sary.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel 111 Dawson is tft the Regina.

Can Secure a. 
Copy of New

anoi tioi

!
pro
liei»

Through Freight Rates il* *"
-........... ” — - f g fin*

For. igoip From# British CoiEmbia 5 
Forts to Dawsoir - i

not#5 bes
efft5YV

Jis doubt that Secre- 
ain struck the key 

ith when he stated in 
of parliament, as pub-

the
b3 iMliing »t the Olfive tile Warehouse, of the . ... -

Canadian Dteeiopmcnt Co. Ltd. \
X ' : ■■ ' ' * , .
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,75The thermometer got up ; 

the snow left the trail in places ; the 
reports were all of a rough road that 
would addle the eggs or break their 
shells. The stock went as far as (Ben- 
nett, and 1* now on the market, asbestos 
and all, and not for many moons has 
Bennett b en the accidental terminal of 
so great a crop of cheap and fresh hen 
fruit.”

And t) is is why people in I law sou 
should now eat eggs slowly and with 
due reverence; keeping, ,in .mind lire, 
fact that it was only with the greatest 
cate, tiials and tribulations that they 
are able to enjoy anything nearer the ' 
unalloyed fruit of the hen than La- : 
mont's crys'alized.

“But no.

Ill i,*

Seattle St. mithatl Dawson N
1JL SDo you want 

h new puir of..t NTransportation Requires the 

Greatest of Care. '
In Exchange for Certain Nicaraguan 

Concessions
5Their

5
Dress Shoes, or fitgb Cop 
Walking Shoes, or Reaoy 
trail Shoes, or Rubber 
Boots or Storm Rubbers? n

If so we h*ve them «ml 
Ml print's to suit you We 
have also a complete Ityl* 
of...

Empire transportation Co.£i empire Cine
$In ThinkAnd Those Who Sled Them

$10 Per Dozen Not Exorbitant— 
Eggs and Tribulations.

Said That Pyramid Harbor Will Be 
the Port Ceded — All Canadian 
Route Then a Possibility.

N7 • • •5*

5 18ANSTO8TATI0N k ST0RAI1Ec Children’s and misses,’ Boys’ Ij 
and Youths’ Shoes aed Rub- N 
her Boots.I A -tnovemeni is now on toot which; 

may ultimately result in giving to Can
ada a free port of entry on I.ynn canal 

A report has reached Washington, ac- j and an opportunity for an all-Canadian 
cording to a late telegram, from Lieut, route from salt water to Dawson. This

While the heart of the average Daw- 
sonde is probably as big arid as thought
ful as rite general rim of hearts any. 

it is doubtful if this same Daw- 
tb think on't-ne of these 

he sits down

♦ > Yeinaiis * Chisholm
vCo.Nunlvak Heard From. Dawson Agents.

Prices truest >where, 
sonite stops 5! Cantwell, the commander of the revenue route, according to the latest proposals, j"_________

cutter Nunivak, which went into com- would bevery closely along the line of
mission last year to explore'the inland i the Dalton trail, yvfypîse salt- water ter- John flcDonald.». 
waters of Alaska and to enforce'law and minai is at Pyramid Harbor, a point 15 
order on the Yukon. The Nuni- : miles south of Skagway arid pn the op-
vak is wintering in the Dali river, n ! presite side of the hey. Tiieadvant- '--------
liranch of the Yukon, several hundred ! ages of a free British port on Lynn j - , 

miles fioni St. .Michael, only a little ; canal to Dawson and the entire interior 
south of the Arictic circle. Lieut, would be very great pro'viited a railroad ,

was at once constructed to connect such ; *

bright spring mornings as 
fo his bfeakfast and sees two or three 
nice, big freAi, fat eggs perched upon 
pieces of toast, and winking and flirt

ât him with their big yellow- 
brown-. of the almost supei-human care 
and pains that were required in bring
ing those eggs
purse, liis plate and his palate. While 
dozens ot speculators have left Seattle 
and other outside points tn the past two 
months laden with hen fruit for Daw„- 

not over one in three lias arrived 
or will arrive with their original car
goes; they have fallen by the wayside 
and the people at Bennett awl other 
wayside points have reveled mi the de- 
liglits -incident to fresh eggs at the 

.average cost of ten cents per revel—half
a dozen' efcgk being allowed to the revel by- the utmost toree et*f>ersmiHl HUthoF- 
In speaking of hafdsbtÿsuf the trail, | ity that the officers were able to keep

them at work.

*»
Stattk OfTkt • • *07 TiIKM

’Im's merchant tailoring

Full Line of New Suiting*.

WealthHealthwithin reach ot his OFF S.V.T. WAREHOUSE Is More ThanFIRST AVE.0.
Cantwell's report is dated December ‘20t Cry the

Sanitarium
Baths...

.

Fresh BeefThe coai supply -of the yesclw'asiowport with the waters of the Yukon, for 
as early as December 1, and tile crew-of the reaSÛU that stopping would be facili- 
ejglit men* wiste set at work chopping tated and at theCo, same time all delays j 

wood.to keep the fired necessary to pre- and expense incident to customs, in 
vent them-from freezing.on the vessel, j spëçtiôn and convoys would -be- done 
The wood had ' to he dragged a mile (away with, 
through the snow to,the ship.

Before Deceit,her ‘20 most ot the crew day when a British port is opened to 
had become mutinous, and it vyas only the ships,and commerce of the world on

frynn-eawaL—^nd-if itow looks as though 
that day js not so far ahead Jnit that its | 
coming-may he anticipated, if there is; 

Tlte region around the Nunivak is un- any credence to be-placed in the follow
anti ing ; __ - ; ■ /'............... .

mson.
The Only Fresh Heel 

in Dawson.
For Alt Physical Ailments-

Pat Galvin.. 
{• Market...

AT-?r informe. Dawson will welcome and hail the ! T™
The Oely Heeftb 
Remit In Be weesFord’s Club Baths t

•iiI, Owner
Third Ave.. liai. 3rd A 4th Bu.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor
the Alaskan says : .

‘‘Eggs are the subject of the three |
The first storv is that of thé ad- i inhabited, except by a few natives, 

ventures of several" cases of the eggs j <*e Only mail brought out this winte, ; The correspondent of the Chicago
which were taken from Bennett on a I was hy a dog (earn down the .Yukon , Tribune wires his newspaper upon what
sled for D.wson, and before they were The temperature was very low through- He claims is reliable authority, that the 
out of sight of the plate of beginning November and December. During | high joint commission will assemble
were rushing along madly over the ice the third week of December the merctirv ; in the immediate future to chnstder

|| of the-lake-bosom behind a frightened was -W degrees below zero, and the com- questions of great importance, includ- 
and runaway team. The team ran four "'antler of the vessel had his face ami mg the fomficatlon of the Nicaragua

■ miles.

\\i hohi «I Reasonable Prices *

I il A New Nametales.

I The Butine*# Known «» the Junnwu 
Mardi* «re no. Will in the Future Ho 
Known hs ilioi Depot, First Avenus 

T. &. E. Co. Building\lI Dawson HardwareCo.
H. 1. MILLER, Prop. Ainl W hen V.uylmt Hardware 

"7“-J"' t ome aiiu Sve t's.
One io-lncb Ctntriluqat Pump

Comple'e With t*tpt" slid two Kiigliu"*, 111*15 
VvUndiTf, »i n Hnrgsln. A I*'"a l.«r*« 

--tTUiititliv oi 1'.. Iuvli 1*1 pe. -T

hands frozen badly. Wood chopping ! canal and the possible relinquishment 
had to he suspende 1 for a few days, aim 1 of a small strip of Alaskan territory to 
the fuel, supply got dangerously low. ! the British government.
The mercury in the engine room was ‘2i ieen determined whether the meeting 

in the fire room j will he in Washington or in Ottawa ;
nor just when the commission will he

Lggs all smashed ? No ! Not 
at all. They"r«i*«4£ 
wild race, and came out. everyone as 
Whole as the day they were laid, and 
their owner Went rejoicing.

NOTE—This beef iuvsr been 
It has not-f brought in over the ice

from Selkirk, where lib 
head of choice stall-fed 
vaille were slaughtered."

serenly through the

f
below, and even 
where three cotds of wood per day wert

M. h. JONES & CO.................. Proprietors
“The next story is needed only to being burned"; the temperature was at convened, 

freezing point. "Vbe last part, of tin
lieutenant’s report—was written with i. l tne commission—comes- from Great Kri ..-----
pen and thawed ink for the reason I tain, and developments today seem U>, 

(‘‘that the ribbon on the typewriter froze i Confirm the** statement of Sir Witifrid j 
meets with. Story number, two is that I, made jt jm,)0ssible to work tin Laurier, made, in the Canadian parlia- 
of a man who went forth from Skagway |

reconvening of jVlOHR & WILKENS, THEATRES.emphasize the irony of fate and throw, 
as it were, a little side light bn the 
peculiar providence that fails to 
man as compared with those another

Jhe, proposal for the

PalaceGrandone

DEALERS INi•-jt'-
ment, tliat thé commission will soon be I « ‘f’lllCSt SClCCl 6l*0CtriCS*

As is well known,
machine. ”

in a rig fashioned after a prairie : 
schooner. This, also was laden with ; 
eggs. On'the schooner he had not only 

- placer'; the customary high covering to 
the main djeck of the overland craTL

- - THIS WEEK - -—The Nunivak performed valuable I called together, 
service in liver exploration last season, | there is much opposition to the Hav- |
and thi? work will be continued next I'auncefote treaty, which provided in !

it \\summer.

*r
IN DAWSON

11 tlppoalte 
Klomllku

6 E. Cor. Third Street 
and T bird A vende :its original shape for a neutral canal, 

mil one which could not he fortified by i

isn Bridge4the Black
—OH-

Co. The Freaçto-jtfq'idpoint.
A telegram from Paris says ; A rep

resentative of thfe Associated Press ha.-

Séna-
Davis lias proposed an amendment

Ml IS COUI electric...« bicji to peer through at the horse arid tor
g! jirje the animal as would a deep water 
m irinzr his ship.

I(lt wan smooth sailing for ,Capt.
■hjrevtBtrrfor be it was who had charge .exposition of KjSinos’s altitude 
<n the craft, until some distance out of mi t er of intervention in the 
^ennett. Those p ssing the

secured from a responsible mouthpiece to ti,e treatv F>'cs |*''s ^‘n<ru
of the.French government the following 1,ent the r,«ht to C0nt;01 ‘ ,e ^ “

ltl llt) -oluteiy, jÿJtoaeaeÆ tife .Tinted States ; 
hecauies involved in war with a foreign !

v:p.

*
H Steady 
fl Satisfactory 
H Safe

Or Brother JlfldHisl Brotherders Angiu-
craft Transvaal war, which it is said has 

noticed about it the ur,usual feature of a been solicited by President Kruger.
The official in question said :

/ a great streak of smoke pouting out of ’ We believe it is true the Transvaal 
J the Funnel and filling the sky to lee- has sent a request to the powers, for Tit 

ward. As the iessel prcceeded greater intervention, though up to this morn 
grew the volume of smoke, and more Kruger's message has not been an- 

d/rtHken )■ gk ilsoipe grew the hearj Vtf the gallant no meed. As far as France is concerned. 
"!■ ■ sk pper. I . she certainly will nut taka the initia-

222----- | ’But dire disaster tom overeeme live in offering England mediation,

iat was inside 
designed to 

i rather than 
, igi it d the.
Lithe sled was"

nation,- (treat Britain natui ally opposes j 
this amendment, but it is said that the j ! A Grand Triple Hill With h1\ the C'ele- 

bteted Artists of the j
[f ~ ' i| '

HILLYER DRAMATIC CO.

i lu Clever tfMldllu,

government lias proposed to reconvene _ ri^kf
, ilie high joint commfssion, with the in IMUh'OH vlCClrlC Llfllli

tctiUon of__effecting negotiations vihicil_______ f_________ ■__
will periAit the tjnited States to fortify S( POlDCf 16®* Ltd* - _ ( '■*

ijie Nicaragua canal, and in the ex- Donal(t g. QU»*, maiUlflCr.
j hange of this Great Britain will ask j
-jbr-ari outlet thiiiugh Alaska to the sea, City ortjee Joslyn hulldiiie- 

i hicli means the concession of Pyramid . 1‘pwsr jlonse near Klondike. Tel. No

smoke stack, and more puzzling yet was
1MBER

ïarbôr to the Hritish Kovernnient.

: British Columbia Politics. (/***
The Victoria Times of the 27Hi ult. % ...L. ; S

“We feel tbaCin the present excited -ijimtains the following, in which the 
state of public féeliitg in Hnginndr-imff j tinge of sarcaimris" very-apparent : ^
es|iecially as regards ourselves, any step < •• Premier MaSin lias, again retvrneil Ç

Another, and there was noth- : taken hy the French government would from the M.iinlaml, and lliis lnm his ^
Big but cinders and hard eooked eggs. !‘I-feat its own object and, instead of mission lias not been fruitless. He has g
A few more and there was a ttiuely opening a way t,o honoratjle peace, .ecured a cahfnet minister in Ine (fer- g

/speculator trudging back.” would act as on on flames and prohablj son of Geo Washington Beetle, a wcil-*ifl
/ The victim of the above disaster only create fresh complicafions. Wt cnowti farmer and rancher at Aggasiz. ^

however, did iot despair. He returned consider that overtures for mediation \jr. iteehe- will take the portfolifflj ol N
to Skagway aM purchased a cargo ttf can emanate from some power who*, provincial secretary, Mr. Yates going jJ
picks, axes nd aboveisTTluff that did cSrdiaT rëlilîôris wîtîi England^fekeni to that of chb^coimnissiouer of lands
not require,, to be kept warm on the such a suggtstion being construed as m ,md works. X\ »,
trail, and again starred for tins citv, unfriendly act. The new ministibNhas been promi-
arriving yesterday. The Nugget takes ’The emperor of Germany, for in-1 nent in Fermera’ Institute work for a 
this opportunity of warning the people stance, might take the initiative or ; mjmber of years, and the'-p^mief he-T
of Dawson that when they see a man President McKinley without fear of ; lieves he will be a distinct accession to
named Lucavish around town selling creating the friction wBich stands in j the cabinet. He nas been a resideritxofif
axes picks and" shovels to not mention the way ol any such' action on uur part. British Columbia for about 1-1 years.

and after this is done, reliance can be “A special gazette today contains the !»
of j official announcement. of Mr, Beebe’s f

him. The little stove ti 
tbvfriTîg; and which was 

heate

neither will Russia, for the two art 
iialiirally'wofTtfn'g together in,this liiatVi

k Buy Your Meat Fromsert 3t«ï keep the place well 
to furnish motive powei 
sled. Another moment an 
a*)hi/e. An other, and all the eggs were 
céoked.

ter.

Kulf 1 Ine Choice Brand» The5
ElqSeri 
and Cigars

i

(Mines, N City
NCblsholm's Saison

TOM CHISHOkM Proyrlelef Market5
N

:

leAnd Get the Beit 
in T&wn,

Special Sale Largest Wholesalers

jJams and

Jellies
-4VI II Meet allMiner» Call and See f »■

coupeiUtou aud tttef lire Je»l 
Order» 1'roeplljr Filled. :>

ce Kxtr».
ekKs. especially roasted eggs to him.
He is uaturàïly a good humored man,but (.placed on the unqualified support
eggs are now a “hard” subject with France and Russia, whose only desire .ppointmeut, and the resignation of Mr.

- !’^r»™ a™.. EsLrSr^Si J- ^ Br0^r’
another u i u , , Another Ottawa urani. Hast Kootenay in the next provincial _Hot This F38 Z J!a" | ' Yesterday Mortimer I. Stevens. t«* ,J9 platfor,n has not yet

°u. Thi.s time it is Mr. Falconer, wel,.knowll broke,, recorded a grtmt for , ^ jven ollt/.h
eu"»"//1!6 H0nd;fke t*e fractional placer claim descrihe_d>4_^^ o m A

nnett. He finds hmiself confronted , N„ v,4 Gold .Run. The property isL.oce Second ave.
n 8 Stave problem. While below, -q 7_ in ,„,.„tb and Was granted —---------- ------------

not- l.ng agp, he bought 1200 dozen of toU(e applict^t * ^compense him fun The Holhorn Cate for delicacies, 

ne eggs and had them packed in as- ^ c|ajm which he lost through a'nis- 
■ os to keep them from the congealing take of the „o)d commissioner’s office.
«et of the frigid zone, and brought 

,ettl 111 r|h intending to rush them 
through to Dawson, and hoping to dis
pose them to an eggless and liun- 
goldd ^or shekels and nuggets of

C. J. Dumbolton ot Cb.
k%vV

! Setottd Ave. Opp. S.-V. T. Cb. m
.3 a_

i Received Over Tt»e See
Full Line of

■

New *v
I

*

es *

bia j

XOF «EATTLB, WA*H. 1
Mining Machinery Globe Valves

and Steamfitten' Supplies
I Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer i

drug stoiç. __ 1*^01 all DescrlpUonA ’ I -
'‘Matirfhnd” and “British Lion” - «____......

cigars 25 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. Pumping Plants a Specialty
Second ave. and Third sts. Orders Taken For Early II

Do you want something good to eat’[ Spring Delivery ^

Try'the Savoy, 2d st., bet. 1st and 2d j Cbas. E. S*vcTaaee, Geo. Aft '
ave ! Room 16 A. C. Building

t, Ladiesr belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Same old price, 25 Cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

m » . -Ï1»
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KLONDIKE NUOOET: DA WHO», V. T.. WEDNESDAY, APHID 11, ■**>THE

p-nters. Each scow «ill MJ*et | g
capacity of Uni - , tons or *-v gr*‘yii'Lwô< k iisg» Third 

F. A .Twitche», who is in Tfonrte’.« Of IMS HS.cotton shift, a dirty, red cotton hand- 
utrcbief around his neck and a l-stterird 
felt bat. He wore a pair of boots thal 
were ragged at the toes, his sleeves 

rolled op to the elbows,and he' had

ni m nr *«’>.«•>» at 
«venae.

L WtTLASh. C E- VnderKroond1 K«'p.ins lucoUhed on
»n.rt hyiir*»iltf‘. ronce s» i<. ns. om. P 
DrtWNm City Hotel, ’ \

have a
freight,
< barge of the construction of the craft, 
expects to have them ’ feady for
three weeks. They will • be ustd in ________

Some of the Suggestions Which Ihe First Conve>ing railroad materia* arid empty ■. -s1 ....... E D- - "^1
cars from Bennett to Caribou pending! w AXTEfi-T., l.uy a cni.ii. -n.i iot" lle,;:£r: .
the completion of that part of the rail- ifhtwHuiVv r ’- Pla ' ' ' ‘t<h, Bo*S2,

roarl from Bennett to Caribou.
HRR Another important work to be done ;

j ,y . , ...— ;* — - - ‘ shortly b.v the railroad is the putting :
AM la the City Will Be Completed "nUntoThe VnU-rV' WheTe'ver A Number of Them Have Already _n of two bi), derricks on Moore’s

by This Evening—One-Fifth Are theit «««t «topped al â Boer farm, men Been Acted On, and Others Prob- wharf. They are to he used for the
Brittoh Subject., and women gave them milk, fruit. ably Will Be. lifting of machinery and other such ,

brandy and tobacco, washed their heavy material right from the .hips to

With a degree of solemnity never wit- j ÜEli.?*'WbelT^lne'S In l’’PW oi lhe ,act U’at lhe OUaW3 One derrick will take the freight from

sed or excelled outside a private ’ ., . prjsoners they were Kovermuent has reieutly shown a < ispo the ship and <!• p sit it in the denter of
electrocution of hanging bee the work marrje(1 altl1 ^z<\ families, the Boer ”ll,on lo Kranl cerla,n re urms w in i ,be wbart The other will pick it up
of census enumerating is progressing j w{imen wou|d hft their children to be I ha.v< ,on* been 1 * °04an<* swing it around and on the cor. j
very satisfactorily, and, so far as the1 .. b b h » : this territory, it becomes inter K Hach derrick will have a lifting radius
city i. concerned, will be completed by ' y -------  - refer to Major Walsh’s report re dered of 4fi feeV a„d will be aide to pick up #
this cveni. g. Twenty-two members of GRAND FORKS ITEMS. the government sho.tlv after h.s return any article not weighing mote than tèn ManufâCtUriïH* JeWcUr I ^
the police force aie pushing the work t w Frame, owner of one of tbe to Ottawa Before leaving Dawson in tons Articles weighing less than halt f* ' I
as rapidly as possible, and the man who best hillsides on Ouartz creek has just the fa" of ’MC-Major Walsh expressed ton W,H m)t be handled Ivy the der AW Locate << e<w Store ■
b- .« UV.7.h« p».. ,C ««•» !” ="■”/” nev, The he.., .........men., of .**, ■

yellow check in hia hat band, has, the loca|itv He rC[Wrts many people wh,ch the people were seeking an< anfl other machinery through this port
not deaf, heard the question •• Have ZlZZ purcha* mining'propertv P— H,s report indicates that t e to,he interior have been ^ed here;

you been taken?” perhaps 50 times in now who one vf.ar ago had no faith in ma)m possessed very clear <Ua= a. o ,m|y with difficulty, but it is hoped to
the past three davs. The enumerators ^ (uture of the creek as a gold pro- ,h* requirements of the country. hereafter rush them through witb.ua
are very gentlemanly in the perform . Among other features of the repoit t e mucb ease as tbougb they were play-l
ance of their duties,'but the excessive ------ ; following recommendations will prove
and almost frigid solemnity maintained Peter McDonald, who made money at interesting as indicating how accurate
ly them during the process of “taking” the rate of a dollar a minute in the |y the major forecasted the legislation 
is really amusing early days of Dawson, running a saloon j needed to insure the continued growth

An unofficial estimate bv one Who is and dance hail, has been sojourning at Juf the territory : 
in position to know of the progress the Forks for a few? days. He is think- 
made, is that Dawson will be found to 

between 80Q0 and 9000 male 
’. residents of voting age, and the entire

district will go from 17,000 to 20,000. S uice boxes are .nearly all in place ! Ottawa. ®5|S5588
It is also stated from the same source on the variou9 clailS] an(! in a few , There should be an inspector of measurement and the time consumed.

,b„ «. ...b»mm. ,w ,„,t .i-ircsrati, j i
men entitled to the rights of suffrage in rcfl(^y begun. The dumps are to j much spec*ur appointed.
the Yukon district, are in the propos frozcn vet for active operations, and 5. There should be an assistant judge 
tionof 1 to about 4%, the latter por- wi„ require more sunshine to thaw_f»r. the Daw»on district, appointed _and 
tion being composed of all persons and them hefo,, a Reneral cleanup can be î.^mi’nih^disDutes d'n>!

nationalities other than firitiah sub- inaugurated. “ r, That it would not he proper for
jecte. i __ ... — ---------: , , the Dominion government to pass a law

.... * ' The N. A. T. Co. have lumber on the pr6hibjtjng aliens.‘from taking up min.-
ground for the erection of buildings to jpg claims in the British Yukon, 
be used for their branch store and the

use in
were
a^ short pipe in bis mouth when Mr. 
Hales saw him. But ne seemed full of 
dash and energy and w»s said to be a 

Hii men did not

trof Censns Enumerating Is Pre-
Commissioner Made lo Siflon. Vtressleg.

cel- bra ted hunter.
' salute him, hut addressed him familiar- FOR SALE. FP R BAIE—Faminiféof 15 n*nno#«> 

ire-It riMirn» all oevnuted Ai t,)» Ve? IhlaolBi-e -Pdr. x-t,

]
Billy Gorham

Send Out a Soubenir

- Ho!)v About Your W<\tch ? 

Our Klondike Vjngs 

AreHleauties....

Bonanza = Market
All Meats Ibe Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

EdSlreel, oocosiie Poiiiioii .Miatilings. —A la$4«ro.

S.S.RcindwWhipsaw Record.
Archie McClellan and George Keye=, 

two old timers, with a saw, cut out 372
ft < O'

...CQtth... 'feet of lumiier jn , a single day of trn 
men were work • I

I 1. Establish a branch postoffice at 
ing of taking in tWf new camp on the : the Forks of Eldorado and Bonanza hours last week. The 

—to_leave at the 1 creeks

I

; 2. All timoer leases should he is- ,ower Dominion, and Mr. Crabb and
sued from the district and not from- i, r.., >•., iopening of navigation. ^ t 'will tie dl«pktrh d at jike*

• FITo r* ojâmTïîg cT 11 u viiii
Sgrtf-e limited ; no ,-rolt$ 

• ing Ymir interest onn. 
, vpply for pu Stenya nn< 
I freight rules to

The record is said to beat all previous 
records with a whipsaw made in ..tbe- 
Klondike district.

Nome.
üîmcn&Ct, i»iShort, orders served right. The Hol- 

bern. •______ • -

Slioff’s Cough Ba sain; sure cure

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

printing
neav eusfurncs

The above estimate is made only for 
city of Dawson, as it is tbonght 
on the creeks and in other settle

ments of the district the proportion of 
British subjects will be greater than in 
Dawson, tn the estimate given officials 
police and soldier* are not included. 
Ilrds safe, therefore, to conclude that 
when the roils are all in and counted 
there will be found to reside at least 
4000 eligible voters in the Yukon dis- 

- tnct ------- -------------------- 1-------

,
IL That the mining taw» and regula- 

must lie liberal.
S. Tliat good facilities for communi- The liquors are the best to be had, at 

cation and transportation must be pro- tbe Regina, 
vided in the district.

9. That a telegraph line is an inline 
diate necessity.

10. That the officials of the govern
ment be allowed to stake claims, but 
not allowed tb speculate in such 
claims. '

11. That the 
should take over t 
Yukon.

12. I would recommend for the gov
ernment of the Yukon district the ap
pointment of a council to consist of the 
commissi one, and of four appointed 
and four elected members, the appoint^ 
ed members to be selected from the 
population of the district,and the elect 
ed members to be leEîTned from the 
four districts of Dawson. Stewart river.
Pel ty TiVBT ‘Sffit Hoota linqha ri v-. r.

13. Tbe Liberal government should 
also convey to the Yukon council such 
powers as will enable the council to 
grant incorporation to towns and muni
cipalities.

14. That the royalty should be re
duced. "

lions A$♦ ♦accommodation of their employees en
gaged in anmmer work on No. ô above 
ou Bonanza. A portion of the town is 
situate U|K>n this ground an:-, should 
then mining operations he carried to 
any extent on the right limit of the 
creek, it will Pndermine many cabins 
riow situated high on the bluff.

The post office at this place does a 
lively bu-iness upon the arrival of mail, 
and the number of people in line await 
ing del-very reminds one of the early 
days in Dawson.

■ - ■■...... ■

i Wt
|>usiite$$, as a rule, . 
Dbting dependant 
upon the patronage 
of tbe public, it fol
lows that one of tbe 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is tbe 
medium through iV*' 
which tbe business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day is Printing.....
Ule will print your 
office and business 
station#?, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right.......

las
Happy days at the Rochester Bar. Ki
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XV A DE ,t AIKM AN —Advmnte», Notaries, etc. -3 
” OIBi-e, A P oliii-e HntWiiig. iiHWHon. »,
t>KI.C<iVRT A Mi IHlt c.AI.—Hnrrisierv. -ae—5 

lif-itors and noi--ries. Ouhwh «lift Dhwhoii, ^ 
StK-elhl *1 ten I ion el veil lo |iHrli»ment vvork. » 
N. A Helvourl, M. P , Q C ; Ere ilk M<-DoUg*L -

OURRITT & MvKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
D Notaries, Ac. Olllces, A. V. office Building 
Safety deposit box In A. C vaults.

-rA BOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries public: (tonveyancere 
offices, Ko..ms 1,2,8, Orpheum Building.

sil

wf
postoffi ce department 
he mail service of the

an

■gliA*Cecil Rhode»’ Railway.
Referring to the settlement of tbe 

between Andrew Carnegie 
end Henry C. Frick, the New York

“As is known to all Great Britain 
id to tbe newspaper reading public ol 
le United States, tbe one pet scheme 

of Cecil Rhodes, “The South African

wo

Sf:
i

Dr. Ramsey, the dispenser of pink 
pills for pale people, officiates in the 
absence of- Dr. Edwards, the govern- 
ment’a trusted representative.

Rev. Mr. Cock, the Presbyterian min
ister here, ie imbued with many of. the 
principles adopted by the Salvation 
Army ; that is, to enter fields where 
reformation is most needed. His church 
has a bottling works on one side and a 
law office on the other.

Crown prosecutor Wade, Gold Com
missioner Senkler, Barrister Tabor and 
N. A. Fuller took dinner at the Magnet, 
18 below-, on Sunday. Tt was remarked 
by a fellow guest that if Wade brought 
the strong arm of the law into play with 
such telling effect as be handled the 
table furniture on that occasioan, there 
would be few acquittals charged against 
him during his official career. The 
party came up in a democrat wagon, 
hence their appetite.

The Butler hotel and bar. was opened 
to the public last evening by Jack Cava
naugh. The partitions have been re
moved, making a large concert and 
dancing h l■, which, with other altera
tions, give the house a more commodi
ous appea auce. With the Dewey in 
full blast and the prospect of a third 
one contint . the Forks will indeed be a 
warm camp for the next two months.

Surpris ’d at Clerical Mist; kes.
The depai ment of the interior at Ot

tawa, expiei tea surprise at the great 
number of ft cttonal placer applications 
which are made by ; ersotrs here, who 
allege that they have lost property- 
through mistakes hnd errors. By the 
last mail. Commissioner Bell received 
from tbe department a letter, ail extract 
of which reads as follows :

“The department is somewhat sur-» 
prised at the number of applications re
ceived for compensation owing lo errors 
by clerks ; and you are requested to ad< 
viee the officials that the department 
will feel catted upon to make the clerk 
who is guilty of mistakes in the future, 
liable for his errors.”

12.

finA LEX HOWDEN- Burri-l-r, Solicitor, Artvo 
n chW, eic. CiimiiiMl Miuing Law, Room 
21 A—C^C«>,s office Block.
pATTULLO &rRIL>LÉY—Art v< cates. Notaries 

Conveyancer*. <vc.— Offices. First Ave.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'TYRRELL «& UK CKNX Mining Engineers snd ^ 
1 Dominion Laiv> Surveyors. Office, Harper js 
at, Dawson.

Colpsus, ” is his Cape to Cairo railroad 
project. This one idea has had far 
more to do with the Boer war than ever 
bee been told. Aa all England knows 
of hia great project, so does all Pitts
burg, which means the s etl manufac- 

industry of the United States; 
that the Carnegie Steel Co. has 

expected to obtain the coi tract for fur- 
nisning the steel tails, h iilge building 
material and other cur itiuction work 
for the great railroad.

"The Carnegie Steel < ompany went 
so far last fall as to form i prospecting 
party of civil engineer! draughtsmen 
and othera versed in surv< y ing and - n- 

leering to go over the ( ropoted route 
f the Cape to Cairo ailroad. Tbe 
respecting >arty c-xpec ed to he in 
rentrai Atric i for two years at least, 
»d it was to start from P»U#burg for 
ape Town next month. Had. the bit 
;r teud continued between these two 
lillionaire iron and steel kings, tbe 
ffaiva of the Carnegie"Steel Company 
ossibly would have been tied up by 
Itigation, the numerous mills closed 

ions obtained by Frick, and 
ibllity of this company 

Ing the enormous contract for steel 
i for the Cap; tq Cairo railroad 
Id bat? been ol.”

on
in

— W tai

.'Che nugget. att
av
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A:ASSAY C RS.

JOHN B. WAR.DEN. F I. C. ,Assurer for Bank 
of Brilisb-North Ameri* ». Uol«t <lUbl melt- ^ 

ort Hurt mnsh> vrt ÀsHNys made of quartz and i
bJaek sana. Analyses of ores and vual. -

third $l. Rear 3rd Jive.
POLICE COURT NEWS.

know
Harry Merrymont learned to his sor

row and the material depiet.on of his 
purse that to run out of hay while en 
route from Bennett to Dawson with 
horses is not a good thing to do. But 
this shortage occurred to him three 
days ago, and when yet two days out 
front Dawson with seven steeds attached 
to sled- which were laden with nier- ; 
chandise. The result ‘ was, as Merry- j 
mont himself admitted in court this 
morning, tnat two ot his horse; were 
in very had condit on when be neared 
Dawson yesterday aml whrti he''came m_ 
contact wi'h Constable Booth, who was 
out ”tak:n an 1 by whoin he was 
arrested, tl e charge against ijjtli this 
morning 1 ring that of cruelty and in? 
humanity, in that he; was working 
hoises in a i unfit condition. The coil 
stable’s sta ement was corroborated by 
the driven, who said that the horses 
had been ed oats until! they refused 
them, but 1 id not bien fed hay for two 
days for tHV reason that they had none 
to feed thei i. Merrymont, in his own 
behalf, tho, gilt that probably the 
horses had become sick front being 
overfed. In i ntmsing sentence the court 
severely repn nandeS-the defendant and 
was sorry it w is not- allowed to sentence 
him to six vr nine months at hard 
labor. Howev. r, Merrymont got the 
full limit for the first offence, $50 and 
costs of the court and witnesses.
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*NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR «»

Two Cans Table 
Fruit forRegular 0.

V
t»
*

ein ; . : .
REGULAR" Free D« livery to Your Family 

.Reeirlence in fown.
i -rtamt

i' ______ . . ,_ , .

Clarke and Ryan ;V f
*

ir *-I
Second Ave. A Sixth St. ■ ^North End G roc sry

*

:VukottlronUiorii

#
-s?,1 " <md machinery Depotthe *

■ 4T Operated By , .

Che 3- Ul. (üaltber Slîfc-xl’ ' 5Manufuin tirer» of
V !Imp -essIon* i f the Boers.

. A. C. Hales, tbe Dally News cor- 
ludent, who fel I into the hands of 
loers February 7th and waa released 
i days ago at Bloemfontein, tele- 

“inside impressions" ot 
“They are aa clever a* cats 

rough mountain country and 
active, dashing from point to 
l marvelous rapidity ; equally 

lé on foot or in the saddle, never 
exposing themselves 

wly, but brave enough when mere" 
e and force are necessary, 
ey watched our men movi ng to
mbent on the veldt from behind 

and loose earth, often 
«conta to get within a few 

nd permitting them to ride 
tnolented, in order to draw tbe

I
mid (>ent-ritl Mavhluery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The Only 
Shop tn i Territory with Mat liin- 

ery for Handling Heavy Work

."rSr-
--- **-ce

A Strenuous attempt was made 1 y 
Frank K. Wisharcl, assisted by h s part
ner and one of his teamsters, to prove 
in court this , morning that Frank 
Hitchcock had fraudulently disposed of 
a saddle which was claimed by the 
prosecuting witness. Hitchcock had no 
difficulty in proving ins position ill the 
■mailer which was that the saddle was 
iris own property, and therefore to he 
done with by him as he saw fit. The 
case was dismissed.

YU■ .rr: c
i
4IQsseebc The S,

SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods I j
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. x I i

_______ :___________________________________—I

4

Preparation at Skagway
In preparation tor the big traffic to 

come this way this summer en route to 
tbe Yukon basin, the White Pass ‘ & 
Yukon road has just begun important 
wo k On terminal and other facilities 
designed to give rapid dispatch.

One of the works is the building of 
two scows which will rank as the largest 
on the -Yukon Isltes. ' Tneir keels were 
laid this week at Bennett, and work is 
being pushed oh both craft by 47

Weather Report.
The maximum temperature for the 24 

hour* preceding 9 o’clocx "his -uorning
was 61 degrees above zer< .

The minimum temperatu-e dntinw the 
same period of time was 25 degree's 
above. ■?, . .

i3IH0N LE1SEP & CO. Wholesale and 
Importing

s info one of these snares that 
ties, with 80 Tasmanians, rode, 
rts, tbe Boer General, is decribed 
rased as a bullock-driver, with 
I tweed trousers, a coarse, blue

V - U-V- ' I
&Ü :

No Order Is
Too Large for Y”

Us To Fill
^ DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

B.C. iGROCERS Victoria-Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar. 
Table d<l hole dinners. The Holborn.

.

Next to Bank of B. N. A.
car-
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